
City of Platte Woods    April 11, 2018 

 

The Board of Aldermen of the City of Platte Woods, Missouri met April 11, 2018 

at City Hall, 6750 NW Tower Drive, Platte Woods, Missouri. 

 

PRESENT 
John Smedley Mayor         Bobbie Huke, Treasurer    

Mike Hazlett Alderman    Amber Moore, City Clerk   

Larry Cory Alderman    Officer Noon (Absent) 

Bert Lawson  Alderman     Erika Nielson, Park Director  

Jane Hoover Alderman                 

 

Community members    

          

OPENING-   The meeting was called to order by Mayor Smedley at 7:00pm. Smedley asked the 

Council to review their copies of the February 14, 2018 meeting minutes and today’s agenda.  

Mayor asked for a motion to approve the minutes from February 14, 2018 and agenda.  

Alderman Hoover motioned to approve, Alderman Hazlett seconded the motion, all voted aye. 

 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION- 

 

 

POLICE REPORT-   
-Alderman Cory gave the report on police activity for February 2018 and March 2018 

 

COURT REPORT-  

-A. Moore presented the January 2018 court report, with $3,025.000 in total revenue and 23     

cases disposed, February 2018 court report, with $3,300.00 in total revenue with 30 cases 

disposed. March 2018 court report, with $6,949.50 in total revenue and 45 cases disposed.  

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS AND ALDERMEN’S REMARKS 

-Alderman Lawson spoke with a Maple Woods student about helping with development of a new 

City website. The student will meet with Amber Moore and Alderman Lawson within the next 

few weeks to discuss options moving forward 

-Alderman Hazlett shared that it has been a privilege to sit on the board for over 20 years for the 

City of Platte Woods. Alderman Hazlett’s last meeting with be May or June 2018 

-Erika Nielson stated that the City did not receive any money from the park grant application.  

The Park Committee will explore options moving forward without the grant budget.      
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FINANCIAL REPORTS-  

-B. Huke gave the report on the financial documents. There are no concerns with Paybills 

resolution, cashflow or budget vs. actual documents. Alderman Lawson motioned to approve 

Paybills Resolution #03-14-18 and #04-11-18, Alderman Hazlett seconded. All voted aye.       

                                                                                                       

MAYOR’S REMARKS-   
-Mayor announced that there is a City Official Training seminar on April 20, 2018 for Alderman 

that were interested.  

-Mayor shared that Platte County will be having a clean-up day May 18-19. Information will be 

available at City Hall.  

-Mayor stated the next MO Mayor’s Meeting in Jefferson City is May 7, 2018. Topics for 

discussion include prevailing wage, SB5 and SB572. Also included in upcoming meeting is the 

concern of towers under Municipal regulations.  

 

OLD BUSINESS-  

-Kimberly Mensch, Emergency Management Planner, filled in the board on the emergency 

management meeting with the POD Captains that was held on April 1, 2018.  

 

NEW BUSINESS 
-Mayor announced the April 3, 2018 elections results.  

-A. Moore swore in Mayor Smedley, Alderman Lawson and Alderman Cory by Ordinance #847. 

Ordinance #847 read twice by A. Moore. Mayor asked for a motion to approve Ordinance #847. 

Alderman Hoover motioned to approve, Alderman Hazlett seconded the motion.  

Roll call: Cory-Aye    Hazlett-Aye Hoover-Aye Lawson-Aye, motion passed.  

-New Business application- Beaute Finish. Mayor asked for a motion to approve business 

license. Alderman Lawson motioned to approve, Alderman Hazlett seconded. All voted aye.  

 

PUBLIC COMMENTS-  

-Resident was concerned about parking at Red Haw and Valley. Mayor explained that he will 

look into what options are available to remedy the issues.  

-Resident shared that she would like to see a time limit on packaged alcohol sales within the City 

limits. Mayor said he would discuss the topic with the Police Chief and explore possibilities in 

regards to liquor sales by the package.   

 

ADJOURNMENT- Mayor asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Alderman Hazlett                        

motioned to adjourn meeting, Alderman Lawson seconded, all voted aye. Meeting adjourned at 

7:57 pm. The next meeting will be held on May 9, 2018 at 7:00pm.  

 

Respectfully submitted, Amber Moore, City Clerk. 
 


